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i HARTLAND ■j-...... M limited
•a. Mar VA-Toa fcram 

m hard m «, «te although mur « 
U» ter* teitm the «Ht two « torn* 
weeka bm Seen cold end urtody. 
alratey the do» ptoca* ot tarolAud 
«te «lutte te potato*, ate a tew 

I hare «te*, carrot* ate other 
"tltiMH planted. A week 

ot 4r« weather shoot the latt.ot April 
IT daya ate high winds, did 

■M he drr the land tor «towing.
A itliHreetele tea taro ot last intn.

Hartland, N. Mtr IS,—On Friday 
ereolag, Mar »th.Z 
thmenet «1er pet oe at the Star The- 

ot the B. r. 
noth tram annan-

PAID MEN OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

Boh**.* *
; atre under the 

P. U„ wee a 
rial itandpola* ate tram the Ueteners 
point ot view, a crowd ot about we 

ailed the hall. The epetialtlea

MONTREAL, 8.00 P.M. (DMLV) 
TORONTO B.OO P.M. (DMLYjLEAVE

Ready for 
Busines

Characterized a. Men of Iron. I loee u,^ ^

Good-hearted. Pious, and Wane Billing*, Lor* and William 
’ Ter lor; then a eolo hr Mlaa Margaret

Nixon. Mlaa Myrtle Trite* had charge 
ot the mule, while Mis» Badie Curry 
end Min Anna Kingston were the 
chief Instigator*, and Mdward Oukle 
the capable director. It* following Is 
• out ot the play:—

Deacon DOMw—Prank McAdam.
Mias Poporer—«nth Borer.
Rose Raleigh—Clare Hagerman 
Amo* Coleman—O. W. Montgomery. 
Rnwdon Crawler—Walter Morgen. 
Trixie Coleman—VloU Britton.
Emily Data—Kathleen Kennedy.
Yanle Tenon—MU* Wlnnllred Clerk. 
Deuteronomy Jonew—Howard Taylor. 
Major McNutt—Vernon Simms.
M. L -Hayward spent wreral days 

this week In Fredericton on proie» 
aiooal hnrlm —

M>g|,BeaBto Gibson, nurse In attend 
ance on Mrs. Frank Alton, returned to 
Woodstock on Tuesday.

Mrs. Thoe. Q. Simms returned «m 
Saturday from a three weakr suit to 
Boston and other places.

Mrs. Hatfield Burtt, of Aroostook, 
was vis!ting Mrs. Frank Seeley a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Geo. Needles left on Friday for 
Bolestown, being called Users on ac
count of the sudden death of her 
brother, Lewis Mann.

Mrs. Roy Clark, who was recently 
operated upon by Dr. Betyes for ap> 
pendloltU at the home of Ziba Orser, ' 
Is able to tih out again.

Arbor Day was observed by the local 
school In a general clean up of the 
grounds and buildings. Swings and 
testers were put up an da basket ball 
court has been laid out 

H. a Hatfield has spent the last 
week at St. John on business.

Miss Basel Birmingham, a student 
at the Ladles' Seminary, Wolfvllle, is 
home on account ot ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kyle and family, 
of Moncton, spent a few days with 
friends In town this week.

C. N. Stevens, accountant In the 
Bank of Montreal here for the past 
year and a half, Is being transferred 
to a branch at Bridgewater, N. 8. Dur
ing his stay here Mr. Stevens has made 
many friends and all wish him a suc
cessful future.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cbadbourne, of
.. ....____... , PortUnd. Me., are rialtlng Mr. and Mr*.

London May la—Optimism that the u0ward Adame, 
oil question will not Main he steleot p B Sayre has landed their drive 
lo tormer Motion between Great Brit- ,ucoe,8[uliy ami the mill started last 
ain and the Untied States, was ex- Monday ,t wlll continue to operate 
pressed here lu high American quar- ,a|| aa ,he cut ,, >0mewHat
ters, where it was stated negotiation» , r U)an ^ wr
!0rrit.rtîUe* S±SSL ]Z The Melhodlet W. M. S. met at the
erritorlea were pragrwslng to the aat- home of j T 0 err on Tnosday 

iefaetlon of American and Br tlah Uo» „enlng ,or ,„nual meeting. The 
lernmenta and oil men. While Russia toll(lwlng ollcers me ejected: Mrs. 

a an entirely “ o. II. Taylor, president; Mrs. A. B.
*• y*st Plummer, sloe president; Mrs. K. r.
there srill ultimately get «mal rignts ptumn],r corresponding eecreury: 
in properties to wiy^h they formerly „,|.t*nt and

Strangers* secretary. Mrs, A. A. Moors 
to denials from Genoa ot stories that w(> ,leeted s„perintendent associate 

toe Royal Duteh S*swU *roup b»d *ra.&; meItiber and Mra c s. Baker, Bupt. 
bad nen>toing In slgkt In Russia It U cbrl„tlall stewardship, with Mrs. Percy 
ateted toM It Is the plau of the So llarter guiptaM Btrangers* secretary. 
Tlete to divide ROW la oto'everal Mra , T 0 €arr retired after having
parto and give Waach countn* 1-v <ecewhll„ u,, ollloe ot près»
tereeted to oil prodteooa. That hardly dent „,er ,)IM.e the society was organ-
explains toe sltusUou, ammrdlhg to to; Ued m year, ag0 Mrs C. S. Maker
formation avnUable for the wag elected delegate to the annual con-
in Loudon. Every --eaUy to* oll group at e«kville.
had concualo* in Huaato betore the Qn Monday eTenln, there wa„ 
wur. It U now thr pltn meeting of the Hartland Tennis Ulu
to parcel out additional lands to cheae he|d a, v w fllmma- „oro. Tb0 bew 
hhhipaalee. accord 1 in to the!r opérai offlcers e]ected for toe coming year 
lng activities t>efore. were: Rev. W. P, Halgh, president;

will be gld to hear. American concession* are represent- Mlg8 gadle Currjr reflected secretary
‘Walter McKinney, after a long ed here as not desiring an «tens on treaaurer and Miss Helen Plummer,

convalesence from hi* tost aever* of territories, hut will rice president; V. W Simms .chairman
attack ot pneumonia la now able to proper time eomes, that tney nave re- o[ (h() court ,,ommlttoe„ -rbe tor
be gnt again, and can take a short tnrned to them the property hem oe. eenUemen be u lnd ladles tZ; 
walk each floe day. loro the war withoutlta hatogimpao ^ ^.oetoto members: gentlemdn, yz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert WBItoma ed by an sr^emeto whereby Hue and ud|el ,L
hare retarned to their home at sien compares In which Am r The Cadet Corps received their first
Pleasant Villa after a wedding trip are heavily Interest* wooio order of uniform» on kYlday and toe
to Geeton, Maas, and other New png- manipulated that American pn# drgt official church parade was held 
tote clttoa. Mrs. WiUtoma, who was would suffer lu rompartaou with i Hunday „enlng, when 37 hoys, under
Mlaa Gladys r. Dixon, of Norton, has of the Russians In “™?.“te,^b|cb the commend of Cspt. W Morgnn,
manr friend» In tola vicinity, having That 1* one big P«nt ngatoat marched to the Methodist Church. The
at oSe taught at Pleasant Villa, the whole »I1 world to toytog toad d progrM, ^ y,, b0y»' marching Is very 
.,s the young couple are receiving ItoeE. according to^ PQri satisfactory and It promises to be a
many good wishes _ —- ■■ • lively corps.

The Fire Brigade was called out Cufai||M SnOW l DCtF reached 51 and two teams have been
last"wedneeday morning for V fire dWCQCS OTÜW 1 entered for the Interschool rifie com
et the residence of Dr W M Jenk- f», A ftn petition which will be shot Off withSbongAflechoii
£.*&:k..E- ;““*" F” Kmg Gastave aœïïï,*!

--------------- • won for a year or until the next Shoot
rtv* * to to* Country Deeply Concerned 'mintotS”*»od Gauè'î p

When Aged Ruler Met With =-u-„ ,oor m„„ Mc6, 1M
sarsT-.A^t at s?^uB^rr,%îprrmr.;br,ï

The Valley Bond runa through Dr. —■ temA.

to* ants war* splendid, the
ter, end were he*«By «ted.
Atoert ot Bt. Hltolra, wbe e* 
a tola respect 
id «100 end costa, 
e of at Hilaire who 
I «to.
e defendant* ptotesd

reb Industrious aa Ants. MALE HELP WANTED! COOKS AND MAIDSwhen toe orchards swarmed565* armies ed tent caterpillars, looks

PM repseted again this Bt John's, Nfld, May H.—"Men el 
Small tents are up- Iron, goodheartad, «loua, and Indus- 

pearing on toe apple trees, ate -toe trions as ants.” 1* the way u. Alton 
tiny caterpUton are to be seen England, an American author, de- 
twnrmlte along toe beenchee of the.scribed the Newteutetonders whom he 
apple trees daring the middle of the accompanied on toe seal hunt this 
day- Spraying ate muth vigilance spring. “Seal hunting is about the 
will he Midi* It toe* pests are to meet arduous occupation that could *

found," Mr. England added, “in much 
travel I never had a more interesting 
experience and I regard the seal hunt
ers as one ot toe finest types of 
I ever met One must admire toe 
spirit of a country which produces 
men of tola kind—men who ch«rtully 
risk their lives for a mere pittance 
and endure grant hardships as some
thing all In a day'» work.'*

Mr. England did not km any leal 
himself, ate said he was glad he bad 
none of their blood on his hands, -tint 
It la enrolling how soon a man be
comes accustomed to the unusual," 
Mr. England continued. "At tirst sight

brightening ton tow* and shrubbery, 'seato running over the
However, mere Important Uian the lce but uter , began to see U as a 

at ed the front yard, la the -art 0[ a tremendous picture of the 
thorough cleaning up of all toe uortl Tb, gleaming blue of toe Ice 
promisee, as advised In the Board ol and tbe br|ght crimson of the hlood- 
Healto posters now being displayed stains gave a spwhtncular effect. The 
In public places. A more rigid en- sunriaes were frequently gorgeous In 
farcqment of Use rales referred to In tbelr coloring» and «onsets. marreUmu 
the poster to needed In erery town in their resplendent, hat often slower, 
and Tillage. magnificence. The Iridescent effects at

T. Dalby Sharpe has commenced night were spectrally beautiful, and the 
work again In toe new hooee at toe "loom.” like n grant palisade at to* 
lower ete of too town, which he be- edge of toe Ice, held one speltbonmL 
gun tost autumn. The demand tor ai In the presence of an enchanted 
houses here always exceeds the sup- world."
ply, and toe building of wreral more ------ ■■■ ■»-,----------

SuSbbZI El PUUI5 OIL
0EESSI15 FOB E

In decoration, the bine bird seldom 
makes Itself known In the original, 
as far north as this; so it is a real 
surprise and pleasure to come across 
these lovely little birds, emblematic, 
so Maeterltnk tells us, of happiness.
Several have been seen here lately 
their shining blue feathers sadly 
ruffled by the eoM freshet winds.

Several quite large catches of logs 
were made hare this spring, mostly 
the property of the St John River 
Log Driving Company, who were this 
year offering five cents apiece for 
them. Many of the small boys kept 
busy during their spare time -catch- 

piled up quite a little
__________ It U» company. Thg
largest catch was made by F. H.
DdVernet and J. V. Krb, who had a 
boom holding over six hundred logs 
tied near Gpgetowq wharf.

While wdiking avDonald A. Adam
son’s. Alfred Ashbyrne.. had one of 
his hands quite badly burned with 
boiling tar. He was heating the Ur 
tor repairing a boat, when the mix
ture exploded, one hand being cover
ed with the batting bet tar Inflicting 

the Welt Indies, via Hall- a very painful burn.
Mrs. Jobs MeUtlalobn, of toe 

Cesser Turin. Lower Gagetown. who 
has been spending toe winter at her 
old home In Scotland, landed at Mont, 
real last week and to now home 
again, and feeling cult* Improved In 
health, news which her many friends

as if It might he
Already

fined a like LATH lAWYgfi MAM eatehtototo 
lag charge maohias and millwright-A HOUSEMAID I» wanted lor gen

eral work in a, home ot tour adults in 
Newtonrille, fc suburb ot Boston. Con
ditions are good. One Is desired who 
Is a good cook, neat and who can do 
general house work. Will pay Forty 
Dollars a month to begin, and will 
advance the boat fare to Boston to 
one who can furnish satisfactory refer
ences. A comfortable, attractive home 
Is time offered where work Is not un
reasonably hard. Writs giving iefsr- 
encee. EL L. Miller, Newtonrille, Ma#e* 
Ü.8.A.

: a
ft i »»* Heferencce. 

oroauwlch Hill. Ktoaa County.

FOR SALE
hg successfully coped with.

Arbor Day was duly observed In the 
school!, with appropriate tessons In 
Natora Shady, ate a general dean-upr FOB SALE—FERTILIZE*». Bui 

Standard FERTIUZERS. Bpeete Ear* 
llltear tor tow*. OatAfter Breanenr grounds around ttto schools. SL

in the Gagetown Grammar school 
neat groan window box* have been 
«laced oetalde the lower windows

au
#5 - John. N. & 'Phone M. 4ML•F)f WANTED—General maid. Rater 

encee required. Mrs. F. M. Kestor, 
167 Germain Street

2nd morning at WINNIPEG 10.15 am. 
3rd morning CALGARY 10.15 am.
4th morning VANCOUVER 10.00 am.

\ ' ------------- --

Ewytlüng Canadi* Pacific Stasdard -Noue Betterl 

Flrat Traln MAY 21st.

On an aid* people ot toe vlltoge 
have been holding little Arbor Days 
of their own. yards are being cleaned 
np, tow* raked dt toelr winter 
covering of 1*gvea, and gardens arc 
being planned, while here and there 
epring flowering bulbs era already

mST0N ^ian^rtrr*roau

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Street J. F. *. Ta-d. «

»
We start you hi the Candymaking 

Buslnees at home, or small room any
where, furnishing everything ssd buy 
your candy. Men-Women. Big pay. I real 

GAN
DY MAKERS CO., Philadelphia, Pa. =l

Z AWNINGS AND TEMTB BfwerU
ad Mnnulacturer, Ml Bt James, Mesh

3
Kxperienoe unnecessary. B-B

0NDS * DANCING
ENGRAVERSEastern Steamship Line*, Inc. 

Intarnstioml Line MARINE NEWS PRIVATE DANCING LESSu°"V *06.1937 ... «F. 0. WESLEY * CO, Arttote sad 
Engravers. U Water • tract. Tale 
phene M. *SS.

Bearto. Phone M. USX
Resumption ot ITOltht and Pas*n- 

l« Service between 8L John and 
Beaton, commencing May It.

para «10 Staterooms «3 up.
Stésunship Governor Dlnglay Will

.60 p. c moo fra phases
Lut Quarter..............
New Mo«. .. .. ..

.. .. May II

.......... Muy 2« TO LET
la to take place In the near future 
After an appropriate expression of 
thunks hud been made by the recipient, 
refreshments wen served and a social 
lime «.eat.

Mr. Rouai Rnlnnle, who hat Jell
third‘yrar MMSa'i. E ~ M"*?'
Gill University, spent a lew days tost JÎ1^ "?* S*".pl*
week nt Ms borne bars. He left on “ * aÏÎhÏ.T'.iÎÎ? “U 
Saturdey for Invornesi, ( . B , wUere “,d re iSSulmL'
be Win be employed daring toe tarn- 2l,T te^ m û 2^2 mlLiJÏS re2î' 
mar on a «urvev Many lovely gifts wars received, testi-

Mrs P. Hanson, who has been spend- 22°* 10 11,6 P°I,al*rll7 of tbe young 
lng a few days In Amherst, guest ot oooP**-
Mr. 'J. C Ilewson and the Misses Hew Mrs. A. J. Tlnatoy of MenccoB, Mr. 
son, baa icturoed home. W. A. ficott of ShemogE*. ate Mr*.

Rey. Mr. Flaher, ;>suitor of .the Pro» Brownell, Port Begin, wore In Hack- 
bytorlan Church, to rtalUng his family rtlle lut wete attending the tdEeral 
In Merigomtoh, N. 6. of the tote Wri. Am* Traemu,

Mrs Robert Turner, of 61. Johbrto V«- P- >• Beyerldge ate children, 
TtolUng her mother, Mrs Albert Car- of Dryden, OaL, ate Mrs. Intern, at

Campbellton. N. B.. are ytoltlng at the 
Mrs. R. Manson retoreed Saturday home of their parent». Colonel and 

from Montreal, where she hu been Mr». Bedford Harper, Middle «tochyllto. 
spending the put few weeks with Mr». O. A. Kirkpatrick, of Windsor, 
friends. N. fl„ wu toe guest of Mrs. H. ttortnao

Mrs. W. C. Haines has returned while rtoitlng here last Weak, 
from Nepan, N. B., where «be wu Mlle Ahlnette ate Miss Page, ef MU 
called lut week owing to the mfleea Allleon Cntrerslty. were week-ead 
of her *ienti. *»•»“ of Mr. ete Mr». P. L. Beta-

Mr. Iluxen Chapman, of Dor-cheater, brook*, 
was Id tows on Monday. Mill Ionian Morton left lut,wees

Mien Minnie Dixon to ytoltlng la for Penokagato, wkere the win Wan 
Moncton, guest of the Mlaa* Miner. frieeda.

Mrs. Harrey Copp, mother of Hon. The many Hadnrille friends efOap. 
A. B. Copp. Secretary of State eele- tain Carl W, Pickard. M. C . win be In- 
b rated her eighty second birthday on forested In too announce meat of his 
Saturday. Mr». Copp, who I» enjoying marring» to Miss Grace Cunningham, 
good health, to rtoitlng her daughter, daughter of Mr. and Mr». Hugh Cue- 
Mrs. Ceo. Wilson of Moncton. nlngbaro. of Poplar Point, Manitoba.

A pretty home wedding tooh place at The ceremony took plue In the Broad- 
the residence of Mr. ate Mrs. J. W. way Methodist Chnioh, Winnipeg. M 
McIntyre, on Wcdnesdnr morning, May April 10th. Cap*. Pickard Is a eon ot 
10th at 11 a m . whan Ml»» Marjorie tbe late Charles Pickard, and a 
Chapman, «liter of Mrs McIntyre, was brother of Mss,™ Kenneth and Thos. 
united In marriage to Mr. Lome Wry. Pickard of Sachrllle After returning 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wry. The from overseas ne took orer a big farm 
Using room wu beautifully decorated near Winnipeg, end bed fines Hu 
for toe occasion with quantities of ranching at Poplar Point, Man. 
epring (lowers and presented a rery Edgar Copp, ton of Dr. K. M. Ceps 
pretty appearance. The ceremony wu who has bun spending eereral month! 
performed by Rev. Dr, Wiggins, rector In ipiorida, arrived home Thursday. Me 
of St Paul » Church, In the presence made the trip In a little old Ford, 
of about 20 friends and relatives. The 2,100 mltos in 11 Oays with eat a ml*, 
bride who was given away by her hap. He motored from 8L Stephen, N. 
brother-in-law. J. M. McIntyre, wore a B, tbe lait day,
very becoming suit of nary blue, with Mr. Malcolm McIntyre left Tuesday 
bat to match and ermine He. and oar for PI clou. N. 8., to Join the Govern, 
ried a beautiful bouquet of American ment Ooedetlc Survey party, operating 
buuty rosea At too close of toe rare- in Cape Breton during toe aumaner.

NG & BIU High High Low Low 
Water Water Water Water 

a-m. mb. a. m. p. m. 
..1.23 2.64 Ml ».M 

Tueeday.. .. ..3.13 MS 3.31 3A3 
Wednesday ... 4.05 4.41 10.» 10.44 
Thursday .
Friday  .......... 6.50 6.36 12.00 12.07
Saturday .. .. 6.53 7.27 12.33 LOI 
Sunday............... 7.48 8.15 Ul 1A4

leave SL John every Wednesday at TO LET-Fenüshed. heated_____
Protestant, West aide. Write Bos “JT8 ul, and every Satnrday at 6 pja. 

(Atlantic time).
The Wednesday tripe dro via Beet- 

port and Lobee, dee Boston ttl am. 
Thursdays.

The Saturday trips are to Boston 
direct, due Sundays at 2 p.m.

Direct connection at Boston with 
Metropolitan Une steamers tor New 
York via Cape Cod Canal.

For rates and additional informa
tion, apply to. «

URITIES 
St John, N. B.

..5.00 6.38 11.14 11.37 Each Country Interested in 
Production Will be Allotted 
a Section of Land.T. Moffett BeiL

FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. A,
Monday, May 18, 1«2lA. C. CURRIB, Agent, 

St. John. N. B. Arrived Saturday
Coastwise—Sfcmr R*toy U X 117, 

Baker, from Margaretvtlle; gas achr 
Cltisen, 47, Cole, from Port G re villa. 

Cleared Saturday 
Stmr. Marengo, 2,431, for Halt 
Coastwise—Stmr Ruby L, 3, 117, 

Baker, tor Margaretvtlle.

TRANfrCANADA LIMITED

Effective May 21et from .Montreal 
Toronto and Vancouver, the Trans- 
Canada limited train service will be

tor.tog logs, and
re-established by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

This splendid train, carrying stand
ard sleeping car equipment only and

Stmr Carmquet, Mit, Warner, 1er 
Bermuda and the West indies, via

>F INVEST- / 
eurfty. i s

making the fastest time between
and income terminals of any transcontinental la 

America, leaves Montreal, Windsor 
street station at S:06 p.m, and Tor
onto, Union station, at 9.00 p.m., 
Eastern Standard Time, daily, consum
ing 88 hours between Toronto and 
Vancouver, and 92 hours between 
Montreal and Vancouver, also reach
ing Winnipeg in 4L, Regina in 61 and 
Calgary in 65 hoars 

The schedules are so arranged that 
train passes through all important 
points (commercial or tourist) at 
most convenient hours for entraining 
or detraining, and during the portion 
of the trip through the Canadian 
Rockies, open observation cars from 
Field to ReveUtoke are special fea
ture. There Is no extra charge made

The steamer Marengo arrived In 
port Friday night from New York. 
She loaded a cargo of refined sugar 
at the refinery Saturday and sailed for 

The steamer Caraqaet sailed at eta*wf

5ÜSP5&TOR
d tax.

Tbe steamer Canadian 
ed from Charlottetown 
with a cargo of potatoes for Havana.

The steamer Fredenabro sailed late 
Friday night for Havana with a cargo

Coaster sais
on Thursdayecu titles and

mér Co.
1 accrued to

it has been announced that the Can- 
filial} Coaster will load-at Mediterran
ean ports for (Montreal about the end 
of June, calling at any of the principal 
ports, where sufficient cargo le offer-

■ Co.
accrued inter

tor this feature by Canadian Pacific. log.
Although this Is the only deluxe 

train run in Canada, to which sleep
ing car passengers only are carried, 
there is no special fare required to 
travel on same.

With the resumption of the full 
summer transcontinental service, the arrived at Southampton on May U 
Canadian Pacific will have at 8.00 ( from Quebec, 
un. every day, thirty-six transcoati- Ground fishing out of 
nental trains moving on Its roll» at1 not hit ao hard as other broncha» of 
various points between Montreal and ; the industry during 1921. The schooner 
Vancouver, among which are includ- France» S. Grueby, meet sueoM»f»l

of those engaged in this trod», earned 
330.000 during the year* the crew 
shares amounting to 61,976 each.

Last y 
mints.
industry of the Npw *****£* 
Maritime provinces coast, according 
to the annual i|-vtew of the Boston 
Fish Bureau™’ just made public. The 
mackerel fishing, described 
ometer of the deep ms «roda, was 
the poorest on record.—Halifax Her

The schooner Karmoe arrived at
Boston from St. John on WednesdaySons, Ltd. with a cargo of lumber.

The Mina Brae sailed for HafiOm
(Friday night.Fredericton

The enrollment has

ed eight "Trans-Canada" trains—of
all this vast fleet at trains the Trans- 
Canada Is the "Premier Train.1 Business Cardswas one of scanty re- 

low prices for the fishing
‘

\ DINING CAR SERVICE FOR
P. E. ISLAND PASSENGERS

> Passengers tor 3*i 
leaving Moncton on No. 4 train at 
4» p.m., will be served dinner on

I Island The strength of the
the bar VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And Ail String Ins trumeau and Bowl

SYDNMY GIBBS, 11 Sydney UUmC

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
UC1LNSB8i Lines, kARRIAGE 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

the Dining Car, commencing at 6.48
p.m., this allowing 64 minâtes for 
those who wish to enioy the early aid.

Stockholm, May 14—Tbe slight but 
painful Injury sustained by King Gus-

Jeaktos' property, and the men soon
FREDERICTON reached the fire, ate after *i,lng the 

alarm, set quickly to work and with
FILM* FINISHED.

Send any roll with 10c. to Wasson's. 
Boa 1242. SL John, N. B.

SACK VILLEThis arrangement will be la effect Use of Sweden in an autaaacMle accx
: , ELEVATORS

Ws nmnafaeure electric Freight.until the full summer change of time 
when a Parlor Cafe Car will operate 
between SL John end Tonnantlne.

dent near Nice on toe French Rerieni 
has revealed once more the affection 
which the Swedes cherish for their 
monarch. Tbe accident earned great 
anxiety throughout Sweden, area after 
It was officially announeed that toe 
Kite’s hart, wore not serions, for too 
Kite to rather frail ate a early «4 years

•King Gastave has Choate Nice as 
his favorite haunt ate playground 
when he seeks relaxation ate racaper- 
.»<-■ from the ceres of state and he 

of toe mom popular and wul- 
guesta of the resort. Hi* amuse

ments there Included playing bridge 
with friends and tennis with Mile.

the aaeiatenre of those who hurriedFredericton. May U—Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Birmingham and fondly left 
on Thursday for Hartland. where Mr. 
Birmingham tea been transferred 
from the a N. A. branch of tbe Bank 
of Montreal la tola city, whan be has 
been sectentant Both Mr. end Mra.

Sackvilhs, N. B„ May 11—Mr. ate 
Mr». Carey Robinson and non, who 
hare been g pending several weeks in 
Boston with friend* and retatlrei, re
turned home Monday evening.

Mr». Mariner Hicks to visiting friends 
in SL John.

Mr. ate Mrs. AlUsler Ayer spent 
the weekend In Albert County, suent» 
of the letter's parents, Mr. ate Mrs. 
Barbour.

Mr. C. O. Reed, of Halifax, spent the 
weekend here with Mrs. Read, who to 
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